[Electrocardiographic changes in pancreatitis].
Of 400 patients with acute, chronic or chronic relapsing pancreatitis surveyed in the present study, only 54 had had ECG in their files. Among these, 80% showed ECG alterations, mostly sinus tachycardia and diffuse disturbances of ventricular repolarization. The causes of these alterations are, as yet controversial. Some explanations for these alterations are hypovolemia, sepsis and acute inflammatory state. Other important findings in the patients were bundle branch block, not encountered either before the pancreatic crisis or after its resolution, nor was dielectric effect and lesion current observed in either the acute and chronic forms. The possibility of the presence of previous cardiopathy in patients with high alcoholic intake, Chagas' disease, high blood pressure or diabetes, which are quite likely in these patients, should be recalled as important factors: marked electrolytes disorders were not frequent and did not correlate with ECG findings. The aim of this study is to highlight the importance of ECG during systematic search in the follow-up of patients with pancreatitis, in order to better understand associated cardiac disorders and to improve diagnosis, prevention and treatment.